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P plin A e.,Churc of Christ 
L lorenc , 1 b _J 
DATE 
Dear Zek: 
Y u wil never now how uch 1 t p 1ned 
to hav to ay th t I ouldn't work full 
te ahe with your pp 1 chia 1t. 
0 paigns. I will b abl to g1 you 
sev ral nigh a(mor th n two) in te t 
eet1ng during o 
tall. Jllst let 
e k his um r or 
ow 1 ttl ahead. 
Buy the followt g dates: 1 4-lO;June 
14-21;22-26;June 28-Jul7 8;12-19;20-26; 
Aug.2-9;10-16;Sept.20-29;oct.12-18; ov. 
2-8;16-22. Hop to hear trom7ou along. 
BY ~Z--
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